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« of nr,. „l„s true religion, gives of superstition impatiently «waiting CATHOLIC rnJSB». It ifl frequently thrown out, and

ditlons of life, plus tru g <S their prey.’ lias a man who talks lit av. Marta. claimed to he most damaging evidence
a good soil this way‘the right to he treated with , hu address to the against the Catholic system of morals,

« ' Si; wen with an ex- any reference to his supposed delicate .Ia President Kliot, of Harvard that the larger part of convicts in our
Severe cait ge alo qu c v heelings? I believe in dealing with ? is quoted as having said : prisons are Catholics. In many parts

^tm^rt' K-wt has the most fruit- men like you we should not lore time V, tver^ , I * Catholic, for of the country this is doubl e» too true
fultdl In the world. Yearly the Nile or space In concocting flue spun, de- * ( , would |l0t deny the for Us to be able to deny the charge

n feeds it with its rich, fruit-bearing do- lieate turns ol expression to cover up * Catholics or any other sect And wherever it is true, we will not
hsgerwV-Thc gentleman ^ that it needs but the touch of or soften the thoughts suggested by b!g... A gentleman occupying try to evade it, as if the fact did not

Petersi makes another mistgkf, n,ld a i tPhe human band to make it smile with your conduct and jour sophistics and djst?ngui#ho<l p0#itinn 0f Mr. Eliot exist. We will déploie lt- *”d I,">
very common one. .«nJ waving golden grain. Xotwlthstand-, misrepresentations, voui fancy phrases Bhoukl 1mî moro precise in hls language, that it may be remedied. Lut wh

Ijunbert—The gentleman made no , udnpg 110t seem to have got and rounding periods do not make Catholicism is nP0 m0rc a sect than a ever may be the case elsewhere, here
mistake. He struck the tine key to 8. u ith an exceedingly poor your coarse insults anything less branch. in Maryland we can affirm a different
rrnlv to vou. Ton liad stall'd that onquite xx s , .. ' , M 0iv,.,,«ivc and outrageous; and those . ‘rce is a mato of things. We learn Iront a ro-
- the Church was an enemy of educa- pjr“unml AfrU-a : thèv have !'intellectually flabby people who ini- j News that hasbeen or w«-bo^ r d u;b|e „liurl.,,,that „ut „f about 700 men
lion. “ lie, to slioxv the untruthfulness >» * ®risa rcligion8 , hero, vet1 agi ne you should bo always touched with joy by millions of dix out-Gatho the Maryland Penitentiary only tie
„l this, adduced an overwhelming to have got on quite with lavender kids arc the best illustra- ; throughout the world Is given m the nominally Catholics ; out of
array of evidence. What did you do ?  ̂ZrZZh as compared with lions of Darwin's theory of man's des- j 1 f "ten pastoral of.A.u-tb'*op WahA. ^ womcn m|ly arc Catholics. That 
Did you meet him fair and square like P countries where thev have ; cent from those burlesque imitations ot ol Dublin. He fct»tÇs that P of 700 in all, only 99 areCatlio-
an honest, candid man and withdraw |«« ‘raJ,“ ,hà?"" ihe Christian-relig- I, him the gibbering, grinning, lascivi- ings have been ««mmenced ‘«toe ^ or ,egs tlmll one seventh. Now
your aveusat..... or attempt to disc red tt While the latter are alive, flour- ous, unclean, vile smelling monkeys, canonization -f suffered an accurate estimate makes the C'atlio-
the facts adduced by him? So: you » intelligent and civilized, the They are standing evidences of au mi- connu-} men *^0 gloriously stiffed Uc8 of Marvland to one-fourth of the
aneakedaxvey from the delence of .tout 1 ,, t„ Kuff,.r under an intellec- wholesome and perverted taste. It i* death or population; accordingly, if the pré
chargé and pretended that _his facts bu„ht lbat paralvzcs energy and always proper to call a spade a spade, j days ot pcrsccutwv. .I ho prwew *0'rtiou were kcpt| they would ho one-

addiiced to prove the dix me origin ( a numbness. During your 1 eanuot understand how some men ings now in progress x . Pourth of ,hc inmates of the prison,
Of Christianity a point that was not ™ j 11K.dit!Uions did this contrast calling themselves ministers of Christ, with some hundreds < I cases each o actually but little more
then in question. W, are aneey lyo|lr powerful mind ? and xvisliing to he considered as such which must be individual dealt_« lln ^“Valf that number At the Mary-
opone,lit and one needs to lmv- sand i they get on, hut they do not get and drawing their pay as such, and Years, °‘ c0Vr*e’ "1,u?‘*?Pb® ch bind House of Correction, as wo learn
one's hand- to hold you. L. ton- -■ „uite xvell as a doctor would tell wearing long tailed coats and white an authontatixe decision of the( huuh same authority from which
Ktructcd a little abortion o a sy,log,.m a‘HedTng theirpulse, though he neckties as such, can phrase can ^.Vonouneedon hesecand da, s ; tbe above statistics,
and attributed it to him thus. mielP assure vou with professional con- their replies to your insults to hut it is giatilx ing to know that the , who profps3 tb(. Catholic faith

Ingersoll—This is Ins iDr. Peters are getting »„ - as their creed and Creator as if initia stops have been taken and tlm ^8°v4lePer in proportion. It will
argument: Christian countries are ™1| n< e|)uld lw expected under the they courted the sunshine of your the old-time isiand of Snmts and ^ nsked, - what is the cause of the 
the. most intelligent: therefore they - fat smile of approval, fished for com- Sages, whoso ex cry foot ot soil may ,nt0 0f thin"s in Baltimore?

'bat intelligence to Christianity. ,-d_Ànd no religion has yet pliments at your hands, and wished to j he said to have drunk the blood of Wh ; ]!()stn|1 a°n(l Xew York so
Then the next step is taken. Clms- c , ,, tn .,ivp wealth and be considered bv vou as fine, liberal, i martyrs, is to see her religious „lorj -, ., ,.ar as tbcv aV(.
tianity being the best, having pro- h>^t0 hu7nan beings when cli- hroad-mincled fellows wonderfully out revive in th" highest of honors paid to , . wc have not exact figures
ducedtlvse results, must have been of “YtoïSdÏÏllTro bad and barren. of place in the pulpit. They would her children. | To present-, i, must he largely the

Lambert—This is another of your honor religion more by stepping down ' that lhe modorn curate result of immigration-a cause which
sage remarks. But I am not aware I and out i,i their pulpits and openlx .. i t0 be a sort of ecclcsiasti- is comparatively little at work livre,
that any one ever recommended relig- and at once enrolling themselves under ..,l amc|ion ai,le and willing to take Those cities are continually admitting 
ion as a substitute for climate and soil, your flag. It is a small compliment < ' .' , ’ i,^ employer for the x-aet numbers of European immigrants.
*111(1 it" vou imagine that religion was | to vou to say I respect ^ou more than * . „ ... . i • xvp very manv of whom arc of the criminalM n smtemeid that°‘‘ the ^ i-mhe world as a sort of I do them. Their conduct is the t.me may 1MmL how „ ,t,HO man * fmn Cathelie

prove your tnl.-e statement that the , bed pUls a morai code vou have saddest commentary on the times wc find in the ? . 1 countries tlicx- are nominally of that
Churchisanmimnyot^ucaimb awd „nde, a faise impression, live in. and they deserve the loaded ni. s uc ^ the ollowm _ eou ^ „:|th lnuvh
the divine origin, f Umstiauitj came ])id it ever 0"cur t0 voll that in those lash of the whip with which you have 1- Jcmporarj help wan u, iniuBsticc thpy al.0 reckoned against
not in the line, ot h.s easoning. Just of the world where nature is most so frequently scourged them. I think .f Curate wanted, us as swelling the list of Catholic con-
l,ere is the irksomeness of disputing 'dl.0U9 of her o-ifts and bestows them if there could be a plea made for the ate, l. iaiujclicta. .$• t urate wa , ^ mucll ,his np^ssavilv
with you. One must be eternally coi- ë wi[h ]avUh profu,ion, religion mitigation of the sentence of Judas nouml Evangelical and 11 tc.Aa . ■ makegan.ainst the Catholic system of
reeling ymir blnn*w^ has but little influence and tin-arts and Iscariot it should be said of him that W morals any reasonable man can deter
mutations and holding you to keepx on unknown? lolloxv the while he betrayed ins best briend and o. Wanted a ( urate, ' • *- : . whatever mav he the ground
fr0m l'I^m'^-rioà'Ti nothing easier cquUor with tli - sun around the globe Master and Saviour he did not wear M the end °fAbj of the mor(. ravorable" condition hen-,
raised them. The.ex „ not! ng easier 4 wi!i observe tl,is striking fact, a white choker or a pious simper and want.d a emate an w, uc a^g 0 lhanktul for it, and hope the
than putting s,lUy a.g«mont, in the ( ^ lx,;BttS01.,.'s novuoo... pretend to lx- His friend after ho had cal. . rwo ewates wantea ,»«, | be of interest to our readers
mouth of your opponent and then dis- , 0U — Ue!i"ion supports no- kissed Him ; and that he quit lhe and musical. H. ^mor curate - Bo„ton Rcv
playing vour dexterity m ox ersetmig j 7 ” ministry and hanged himself with a wanted un:medtiite!lx Z, , ,, /Lxai ! | promincnt Xvw Yerhers are already
them it is a little game of this kind Iambert _ The “American Cyclo- halter, thus ridding the world of the çal. 0f..7°,^1i, 1 .a noJtîve I making plans for a grand railroad
that I have caught you in here. . ,. ;n supplement to volume 9. scandal of his visible continuance. Lvaiiclua , s 1 • J1.,,.’ procession to Chicago on tlie occasion
Christian with any logte ... Ins: hea.1 P^'  ̂Z Æ father w«s a Congre- I believe on the great day of reckon- o^h of “m2r’- ?f tto dedication "of the exposition
argues that became <-h' ■“««xiliMe rioi|al mfllistPr. As a rule, minis- i„g in the Valley ot Decision the ea"eSt •• buildings. It is proposed to run ten
non 'S ihe luBli(st an 1 test ters nnd ,heir families are supported Judge of the quick and ,he dead will ate, or , r , special trains, ten minutes apart, each
xvorld the Christian religion is time- a coivre-rations on the l'auline look on you and Judas Iscariot with or libérai, which must b a gi<nt elaliorate decorations and
fore of divine ovigm. As well might who serves at the less disapprobation and loathing than comfort to it is believed that fully live
one argue that Howes sewingmachino 5lUav J10Uid ,ivc bv the altar. There on those pandcrcrs to your inordinate people who will be hie. t thousand people will want to make the
is superior to all others ; *e - ■ I was a time, then, when the bread you I vanity. You are a child of Christen- ministrations. I trip. It is the intention to have in

lloxxes seiving machine is 01 ate the bud vou slept on, and even the dom. This fact is beyond your power The Bishop of Worcester can hardly K'ew York, both preceding and suc- 
origin. And thus you 'Mï<' ''Our littjy ba-'-'v blue drilling breeches you to change. You arc a prodigal, it is upon reflection feel very proud of the ce(,ding this triumphal procession, irn- 
npponents tacts by liusreprese1ntattuR worR ,,, Remember they used to wear true. But when old age makes the heathenish sort of letter which he has p0sing ceremonies of a commemorative 
Inin and ( hristians, and then e°i"k »n them baggv at that time, giving the quick Wood move slow : when the picas bcen guilty of writing in reply to some character. These include a civic and 
with a lot of unmitigated lot a :1 ut I ster ; uite a Turkish aspect were uves that please lose their charm and eiergyman who, it appears, has asked industrial pageant representing the
Egypt and Lome, (.recce and inuta. I âupplif-tl hv the generosity and pity of I become husks and Dead Sea apples, stale for a dispensation from the fast of Ix-nt. I ]nnding of Columbus and historic I j 
I will show you how the an su an 1 ^1' taith|'ul of tbe Congregational and unprofltaWc ; when your mind, The letter of xvhich we venture to think scenes from his life, unveiling 
argues and see what you can make 01 you err, then, when you say, free from the pressure of excitement tbP. writer should feel ashamed contains Columbus statue in Central Dark, a
it. Christian ciyilizatmn is superior with such dogmatic fervor, that “relig incident to ephemeral applause, settles tbe following: “As I am not aware gral,d banquet and choral festival, 
to any other cix ilization in the worm. n suppnrta nobody,"' for the same down to think of the problem of human that our Church has prescribed a fast
Christian civilization is the result ot 1 ethods prevail noxx that prevailed I life and destiny in a manner and with during Lent." Of course, in the very I Sample Chocointe Five. I
Christian principles tram "t11v1 11 tbcn—i mean as to the means of sup- the mental integrity worthy of it, you strictest sense (,f the word, the Law a pestai,card addressed C;*' l̂ , UM tlP» EliPNITIIRF
springs. Iheietoro Christian pun 1 not t0 tbc stvle and material of mav come hack again weary and heart- Establishment may, perhaps, he said Meni'rr's ilelictôna linportcil Chocointe! with nUtiU.i 1 Villi! I UnE
ciples are superior to the principles t,C n is in "this sense only that sick of all shams and rejoice those nnt t0 have prescribed a fast, having directions for using. I Kt8|inR|M BRASSESunderlying any other civilization. = , ..pe|.pctuai mendicant " xvhoin vou now scandalize. This is a iaid down no details. In fact, it is Thomas «7"». BracebridRe writes : ifedE boTCDMC
Yo,, win ohs,^ that, m^rposche^rehB'^  ̂ and fcolingly possiblp, but no, a probable ending of know„ never to have • • PreM " ^ ^T, | [MM FONTS LECTERNS
is not to fiioxi tin ni' "T express it. Applause lias weakened the Agnostic scene when the curtain anything. As a witty writer observed cases 0f coughs, colds, sore throat. &<■..
Christianity, but the superiority 01 lts * r memorv, and made vou forget falls and shuts from your sight forever wben speaking of Anglicanism, “ a immediate relief has been received by those 
principles or fundamental truths over - , . Vnur cvnieal and cruel vx-ords I the bright world which you have made remarkable characteristic of it is that I wl™use **■ . ,
lule^hXmlK y»” were "'i,mlinK 'V0Ur pareTts "8 «to god Of your idolatry. Death points it has never yet known what to say,
Having got this lai the mina 1 p of ro|igion in its perpétuai men- his sheleton finger at all, and when nor how to say it. Small Sugar-Coated llurdock i’itls when
pared to consider the «.guments for d?rant ,)Usin£sg] and. like Ham, ridi- the light of eternity begins to shine in Buffalo Union and Tlme,. I needed.
teaches "those^truUis! llovv different ï^^y^diJ titunfituh^ "enott-hto'try ,0 puttim™™ If right wüh . When Evastus Wiman is no, prais-
^ Tfn »^rtr I square hisjmind ,0 |»| Ndtte^ntCn ^

von «0 ling Tn your familiar pagan ^ Mo ^rtmartTas forfed thC ''_______...................................... rr^biinx-TtSZT ti toÏÏ* I gKALKB TEN-nE^a.Ures»^. -, ;
roundelay. me t0 refer to. as a humiliation or dis- Did it ever occur to you to take Hood’s J , - Smitb as America 1,1 P- H- H-, xve have a remedy sure to remove I ]aillaPrsiSpp?ics," will be rcc.dvul at u.:<

hood son, anii l-ooi; liiit.K.iox. , Tiw. dislmnnr and (liso-racc is Sarsaparilla, tlie best spring medicine? Canada lias ie,|ectea oiniin nsizunerna 1 am] rar0 lt , , I bmee im to msxii of sATLl'.n.xv . H ii «•«>■
Ingersoll is it not evident to all I honoi. The dishon g ,n„ Trv abottlo this season. H will do you good, and Britan rejected him. He found “Mas troubled with continual headache I ,^7^ ,orp,i,e .uiivv,y 01 Iiiiiliii'Si'i'Pbw^::

that if the churches in Europe had 111 the forgetting of it and the g osa ■ wm Tell. his proper place when he became the and loss of appetite but before 1 had taken areal ‘ ,i S.aci
hem, i v sti tutions oflca rn i, 1"— ingratitude of it and your mean fling Gnod wi„ H,l0w its qaality. So wi„ oratorical idol of Orangemen. °‘ a«'',e,,,c ,md heal,h tffiSSC , ..

Lambert-The churches were lhe an°d beUc’r lirlZ %Xk$>SS?Z otS'^^akh! The New York Methodist Conference J. B Thompson ifotlawl. Ont. «ft
centres around winch tlie institutions Plla“ 0 embarrassed vou would blotches, pimples bodes and sores, and fre protested against the absolute exclu- Mrs. Jane \ausickle Alberton, Ont., was or delivery cn-.. ina.v be -.11 g' aPP re,,.
of learning, the schools and univers.- ^to n Ju^e^he "oid ^^iïïat^ï'Œ' T" 1 ' H,C m « — tile m^’i iBet SS '.RfneTStiirWA™
ties clus'.crc 1 I ,ona, m|nigter nnd his wife to your ““ thTm Is an,onS lfhe11"°nSt ''S recommends it. I »4nnip..g. „imt wiMH

present followin'-1 ' Ami how ombar-I the blood for force and vitality, and is but and inoffensive immigrants hcie. Dull L XSIOHTI.V pimples, nLOTCHES, r-ts. I anv newspaper without the authorl^oO^
pusi nt IO'IOWIU . scantily served when the blood is impure, anyone ever hear the said conference anil all itching humors of the skin are re- qu*un.s Winter,and noclalm for pa}™ ,
rassed those old folks would be, and U- blood ifler „ more rapidly » an.ainst the exclusion of Catho- b>' Dr- Low « Snlp im- Hoap. . ,;y any newspaper not haxfog « ■„
how sorrowful ! It is well they sleep prrjaces and healthy blood than Bur pharaeter tn The most aohkbabi.fi. restorative.tome auihorttv w be admitted
ill peaceful and honored graves. They dock Blood Bitters, which neutralizes the llt Luropcans, and give a character to and „,dd stimulant is Milburns Beef Iron I any tender not A<£€yÇsitoruitNBX
suffer no min or shame from the coarse I various poisons and restores the x-ilalizmg them? Never. And the Chinese of I and Mme. . I Depuiv ot the siipcrlntendcnt-ocmu
suffi r no pam 01 shame irom me coarse ro(thu al! imp0rt1nt fluid. As an in- America arc to a man almost a de- 9>re are a number of varieties of corns. rcp' • or Indian Affairs, 
diatribes ot their unxvoithj son against oftbi3 rPnd what Mr. ,T. S. Neff, of , , miserable sin - beo-ettin" Holloway s Corn Cure will remove any of Dcpartmon, 01 Indian Affair.,
the religion that cheered their weary Algoma Mills, Ont., says in a recent letter: 7 , nuseraoie, sin oogettmg, tl Gallon your druggist and get a | uttawn, March, 1*'.’.
wav through life and gave them hope Sirs. A year ago I was troubled with lecherous crew. Not being Catholics bottle at once, 
wax through me B 1 si»ts breaking out all over my body, the the Methodists send their daughters I Dr. lows
of peace and rest beyond. „ l,ml!n.Tn I effect of bad bVood. 1 consulted three differ- to dote on them.
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TIGATES INGERSOLL. ren,
of Easier :
the early ages
who had been baptized 
daV m put off', on tins da; 
garments which they tl,. 
ind to resume again then 
a The white ga
but an external sign of t 
, uritv and cltiBiihiK-sü xxli 
received in the waters of h 
and the soul, thus V
strengthened by Lodi
boldly forth to the Imttle 
to meet again ns thvei 
deadly enemies : tlie wot- 
and the devil. So we 
-he penitential season jusl 
faithfully observed the 
Church, and, by fm 
brought tlie iicsli under 
I be spirit; by foregoing 
tomed pleasures and 
brought the world under 
by a good confession and 
have again enlisted in 
Christ, amt thus declar 
eternal enemies of siu ai
start again to-day wi 
strength to follow our Lea 
Christ, to certain victory 

St. Paul, in the «-pistlt 
the text Is taken, rendu 
: mus at Colossa that il l 
with Christ their thong] 
he turned to where Chris 
st the right hand of find, 
ikings that are above," 
■•not the tilings that 1 
earth : for you arc dead, 
is hid with Christ in Cod 

O brethren ! would t 
did but realize this ; 
Would that their thougl 
nous were directed t 
eternal destiny!

in lhe sordid pursui 
they cannot be too often 
we are here only on ti 
mighty anil merciful C,c 
lavish* hand, suvrotindc 
means of gratifying 01 
desires and appetites, 
very gills of God serv 
ouently to make us fur; 
Leok around you and sc 
object for which this 1 
world is striving—whn 
which most men seem t 
tact is, brethren, that 
heathen God of riches 
Christ’s sovereignty ove 
men, and has actually e 
in those very hearts xvl 
of Christ once reigned.

ption men seem to h.v 
cat life is this, that it is 
v.e arc to strive to licco 
the shortest possible 
being over scrupulous a 
and then to retire from 1 
- he better to indulge on 
Vîtes. They lints iuvci 
Divine Providence, and 
m that which was intei 
means to enable us

:
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After a trial, nothing wins a woman’s 

coiifidcnvo so easily as •• Sunlight ■ 

Soap. Her own go.nl judgment tells 

her that it is a different 

better one than any she ever tried 

before, and that its cleansing yet mild 

properties are far superior to any thin-'1 

she ever used before.

Mr

soap and a.

amu:
were

‘•Sunlight ' 

.‘Soap will never disappoint anyone wlv

gives it a fair t. ill ami the beauty of it 

i^. that it can he u « d fori '•very par
ti i vine origin.

Lambert—L
argument in hls reply to you 
-when vou say he did you show an utter 
want of that candor of which you talk 
so much.

!>/. Inters made no such 
and

pose for which soap i> used.

r ---—^
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We will send half a ponnd of Nestle'* Food 
to any mother sending us her address.

Thomas lecm ng a Co., Montreal,
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eternal destiny.
Evcr>thing in this x 

I'letlmm, was intended 
imppinesa here and as ; 
eternal and infinitely 
ness hereafter. It is ; 
ta suppose that Christ 
us to ignore these worn 
V ail Providence, and I 
1 ’.easurcs of this life, 
indeed, we are absolu 
make use of many ol tl 
maintain our very exi:

God acts towards us 
affectionate father nc 
child. The father 
child loves him, and hi 
that the little present 
child from time to tiini 
to strengthen the fond 
nature has implanted 

But wlmt would yot 
gifts of tlie kind fatlic 
estrange from him I 
child ? 
that such a state of 
natural. Well, so 
brethren, with us, xvl 
only children of at 
God, our Creator anil l 
r.s life and all the tliii 
tiful universe to enjo 
asks in return is our 
But, remember, He is 
*n imperfect and pari 
8 jealous God, and wi 
share onr hearts will 
when men fix their i 
things of this world v 
them to God, and use 
out regard to tlie Giv 
acting in an unnatui 
an irrational mann 
whole heart to God, b 
you will enjov His 
Paul says: “When Cl 
’chois your life, the 
appear with Him in g
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You would, t
Ingersoll—If the domes of cathedrals 

1iad been observatories—
Lambert—1 am not aware that it was 

forbidden to make observations from 
those domes. The tower of Pisa is at
tached to the Cathedral and it was good 
enough for Galileo.

Ingersoll—If the priests had been 
teachers of the facts of nature, tlie 
world would have been far in advance 
of what it is to day.

Lambert —in other words, if tlie 
ninth century had been the nineteenth 
this would be tlie twenty-ninth cen
tury.

Ingersoll — Countries 
something besides their religion lor

various poisons ana restore» uie vhkhkiiik 
power of this all import «it fluid. As an in
stance of this read what Mr. J. S. Neff, of

Mills, Ont., says ? - ------------------
.RS,—A year ago I
ts breaking out all over my body,, the 

. i t - . 1 oucv.il vi iKiu wivnnii 1 consulted three diftei-
tion with pride the name ot r ran Kim. I ent doctors, who gave me medicine but did 
Let me quote for your benefit from a I not cure me. I was advised to t 
letter he wrote

703 v v

SYRVP has removed DUNNS
"German powder 
Syrup” I ’’EBBSsiBff1

WORM
tape worms from 15 to .‘10 feet long. It also 
destroys all other kinds of worms.
Keep Minnrd's Ltnlmcnt tn the Hanse.Boston Pilot.ti to try B. B. B.,

to Paine to dissuade I and after using two bottles I noticed the «note 
him from publishing his infamous
“Age of Reason. ’ It runs thus : I splendid appetite. Since then 1 would 
“Among us it is not necessary, as no other medicine.

g Hottentots, that a youth to be Monthly Prizes for Boys and Girl..
, raised into the company of men should fo^«.;^,^ll^!!vC8r 0̂^,i1Tl^fo^?hefn;tice,;

prog less. _I prove his manhood by beating his I to boys and girls under lfi, residing tn the Pro-
Lambert—Ibis IS one Ol those pto-I * . I Vtnce of Ontario, who send the greatest number

found observations of yours that makes “‘E „ XND| ED W1TII0UT (1L0VES. ^I'MYthfo^ Si

?u7e\otvTou t"Tlinfindnno,hing Hke Ia these remarks some of you kid- «VÆV0»
lure to sa) \ou vm ° , Hovcd, eider-down tiamby-pambies I ught" Soap Office, ts Scott St.. Toronto not later
it in any philosophy from 1 lato and r ,nsn mp nf harshness 1 ask than 29th of each month, and marked “Com-
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